OPLIC Meeting
10.5.14

Called to order @ 4:10 pm

Min Approved by: Sharon Kotla
2nd: Toby Lush

Old Business:

1. Didn't check on Roads with Art Chase.

2. Boating is out.

3. Trip to Washington -
   Only raised 800 so far.

4. R.I.C. feels good Oct 31st

5. Didn't get to talk to anyone about moving.
New Business

1. Allison Bates - Bug School will do Arts & Crafts all winter 2 day per wk at Beth Com. Center in Oak Point
   Sharon will make flyers for monthly schedule.

2. Valley Scare: register in by 12:00, info.
   School is out on 10/4/17.
   # number of kids, chaperones
   # food costs, vans
   # license drivers
   3 vans -
     24 # kids
     6 # chaperones

Next Meeting Nov 2, 2014 @ 4:00 pm
Meeting adjourned @ 5:10 pm
Action by Toby Iosh
2nd by Sharon
Minutes submitted by:
10-5-14